
ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE. •CO

£•94
CO

Debtor'lHame.

.BulloagH, Jabez Sidney
(trading as the
Public..-.Benefit Boot
and Shoe Company)

IDenton, Charles

blouse, Albert (trading
as John House)

Da vies, John
U't.v.V •«'•

Baldwin, William

Address.

Residing in lodgings at 55,
Burlington • terrace. and
trading at 7*4., Westgate,
both in Bradford, Yorkshire

65, Shearbridge-terrace, and
•trading at 37, Tyrrel-street,
both in Bradford,"Yorkshire

68, Grantham-road, and trad-
ing at 3, Thornton-road,
both in Bradford, Yorkshire

45, Perrott-street, Treharris,
Glamorganshire «••.;:••;*•.,-;

Description.

Greenmeadow, Lliswerry, in
the county borough of New-
port; late of TO;1 Alexaffdra^
road, Newport aforesaid

Boot and Shoe Dealer

Printer and Stationer

Cycle Engineer

Travelling Draper

Court.

Bradford

Bradford

Bradford
I

Merthyr 'Tydfil

Butcher Newport, Mon

> No

of 1893

22
of 1888

59
of 1»95

25
of 1891

30
of 1893

Daw of Order.

June 15,1897

June 16,1897

June 15,1897

May 14,1897

Mar. l?\ 1897;
(Completed
-JnnerlZ;—
1897)-:,

Nature of Order made.

Discharge granted on payment to
the Official Receiver of a sum
sufficient to make tl*e, Dividend
equal to 10s. in the poi: ~A

Discharge suspended two n nths

Discharge suspended two years

Discharge suspended for six months,
and that .the bankrupt be dis-
charged as from 14th November,
1897

Discharge granted upon payment to
the Official. Receiver of an amount;
sufficient ia j>ay-:a Dividend-of' 2s.
in the pound and costs of bank-

: tuptcy

Grounds named In Order for refusing an Atsolute
Order of Discharge.

Bankrupt .had omitted to keep such books
of account as are usual and proper in the
business, .carried on by him, and as suffi-
ciently disease his business transactions
and financial position within the three
years immediately preceding his bank-
ruptcy

Bankrupt had omitted to keep such books of
account as are • usual- and proper in the
business carried on by him, and as suffi-
ciently disclose his- business transactions
and financial -position within the three
years immediately preceding his bank-
ruptcy'; and had on a previous occasion,
viz., in June, 1886, made a Composition
with bis creditors • .

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value eqnal
• to 10s. in the pound on the amount of his

unsecured liabilities; that he had omitted
to keep such hooks of account as are usual
and proper in the business carried on by
him, and a« sufficiently disclose Ids busi-
ness transactions and financial position
within the three years preceding his
bankrup-cy; and had continued to
trade alter knowing himself to be insolvent

Bankrupt had omitted to keep such books of
'.'.account as are 'usual and proper in-the
business carried on by him, and as suffi-
ciently disclose his business transactions
and financial .position within, the three
years immediately preceding his bank-
ruptcy ; bad continued to trade after know-
ing himself to be.in^olvfnt: and had.con-
tracted debts provable in ihe-bankraptcy
without having at the time of contracting
them any-reasonable ground of expectation
of being able to pay tbeou • . „., , :/.:>

•Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to
• JOs. in.the pound on th'e amount'of his un-

secured liabilities-;" that he had omitfced-to
keep' such books of account as affe usual
and proper in the business carried on by
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